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r_._ Large space structuresbuilt up from a seriesof longcolumnsto form a
._.i:: stiff skeletalframeworkare beingconsideredfor a numberof NASA'sfuture
:! spacemissions. A numberof papershavebeen writtenon the generalcharac-terist c of such structures(se refer nc s1 and 2) i cludingas many of the
designconditionsas are presentlyconceived• One generalconclusionfrom
theseand other studiesis that individualmember loads in space structures 1
:: are quite _ow comparedwith earth-basedstructures,
There are a numberof conceptsbeingconsideredfor placinglong columns
,; intoorbit. In reference3, taperedtubularcolumnswhich are nestedto form
!i_! highdensitypayloadsare investigated.In reference4 a discussionis pre-
'_ sentedof structureswhich are manufacturedin space and in reference5
_ deployableAstroMast colunmsare studied. These approachesresultin a
numberof differentstructuralarrangementswhich are tailoredspecificallyto
,, accommodatethe constructiontechniquebeing used. The presentpaper is
• concernedprimarilywithdesignmethodsfor _,_ng,lightlyloadedcolumnsand
• with a techniquefor comparingthe massesoi differentcolumnconcepts. J
F " To understandthe mass characteristicsof long lightlyloadedcolumns, !
the fourcolumnconceptsshown in figureI are investigated.The first is a
_ tubularcolumnwhich has a mass close to that of a taperednestabletubular
i:_ _ column.The secondis a threelongerontruss columnconstructedfrom tubular i
i: : members. Such a configurationis representative a classof of columnswhich
i couldbe manufacturedor assembledin orbit and was selectedbecausethe
tubularconstructionis extremelyefficientand representsa low mass baseline
againstwhich other constructionscan be compared. The thirdconceptconsi-
_- dered is a three lo_gerontrusscolumnconstructedfrom solidrod members.
This configurationis a_tractivefor very lightlyloadedcolumnswhere member
dimensionsbecome smalland it also is representativeof the mass of Astrovery
Mast typecolumns. The fourthconceptis a tubularcolumnwith open gridwork
"isogrid"walls. This configurationis qui+e efficientin the lightlyloaded
rangebecausethe open gridwcrkcan providean averagew_ll thicknesswhich
is verysmall. This typeof constructionmay al;o be amenableto manufacturing
in space.
The designproceduresin the presentpaperare basedprimarilyon design-
_! ing for an initialimperfectionof the column. Column imperfectionscan result
froma numberof causessuchas manufacturing,thermalgradients,and lateral
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accelerations.The effectof imperfectionson the columnperformanceis
presentedand the selectionof the magnitudeof the imperfectionis discussed.
In selectinga columnconceptfor a givenapplicationa numberof factors
suchas cost,reliability,integrity,and structuralefficiencymust be con-
sidered. A procedurefor comparingthe structuralefficiencyof different
conceptsfor heavilyloadedaircraftstructuresis presentedin reference6.
This procedureis discussedin the presentpaperand a new set of structural
, efficiencyparameterswhich are more suitablefor lightlyloadedspace struc-
turesare presented. These new parametersare used to demonstratethe rela-




A • Cross sectionalarea
b Width and thicknessof squareisogridrib
, c Knockdownfactordefinedin equation(4)
C Extensionalstiffnessfor the isogridwall (C = E t• _for an isotropic,
monocoquewall) - I-_-
cI Rib end fixityfactordefinedin equation(C-13)
,_: c2 Knockdownfactordefinedin equation(C-2)
Et3




F Criticalbucklingload for a single0° isogridrib
cr •
g Accelerationof gravity
g_ A constantdefinedby Newtons'secondlow (f°rce=massx acceleration)g{
h Rib spacingin isogridwall
I Momentof inertia
Columnlength
i i i i !
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.r_ .................................. • :_ ..........
Mmax Maximummomentin columninducedby an imperfection
M Columnmass
_ m Numberof 0° (axial)ribs in the isogridcolumn





"" _ PL Load at which localbucklingoccurs in a tube
i: r Radiusof column
_ r_ Radiusof longeron
_. R Radiusof trusscross section(seeSketchA in Appe_:-_A)
x. t Wallthickness
i! tm Minimumpracticalwall thickness
_; V Shear load in columninducedby an imperfection
i
= Vmax Maximumshear load in columninducedby an imp_rfect_c"'
P Mass density
aalI Maximumallowablestressfor the material






To compare the relative masse_ of various column concepts over a wide
. rangeof Ioadingsand lengths,it is necessaryto make use of structural
I } efficiencyparameterswhich are obtainedby properlyrelatingthe columnmass
. to the loadingsand geometric proportionsconsidered. For many earth based
• structuresthe acceptedprinciplefor obtainingleastmass proportionsof
columnsis to designfor simultaneousoccurrenceof the localand general
modes of buckling under the applied loading, For very heavily loaded short
columnsit may be necessaryto considermaterialyieldingor strengthas a
failure mechanism. This approach to column design as well as the standard
:i structuralefficiencyparametersare presentedin reference6. In the present
_ paper the standardstructuralefficiencyparametersfor columnsare developed
I
: 3
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husingthe tubularcolumnas an exampleand new efficiencyparametersfor
lightlyloadedor ;ong columnsare proposed,
ColumnMass Equations
The threegeneralregionsof loadingand/orlengthsfor columnsare
(I)columnssubjectedto high loadsand/orare short,(2) columnssubjectedto
intermediatevaluesof loadand/orare of intermediatelength,and (3) columns
subjectedto low loadingsand/orare long. For heavilyloadedor shortcolumns
k wall cripplingand materialyieldingor failureis a dominantdesignconsider-ation. The limitingh avi loa edc nditionis when the mass i governedby
materialallowablesonly, The columnmass M for sucha conditionis inde- !
.. pendent of cross-sectiongeometryand may be writtenas .j
• M= (I) i,
°all i
where p is the densityof thematerial, _all is the allowableworkingstressof the material, P is the axial compressiveloadon the columnand _ is
the columnlength.
For columnsof intermediateloador length,localand generalbuckling
dominatethe design. As an example,considera thinwalled tubularcolumn.
The Eulerbucklingload, PE' for such a columnis
liI _2EI _3Er3t
PE = _-'-2-=_2 (2) •
_! where r is the tuberadiusand t is thewall thickness. The load PL at
which localwall bucklingoccursis
F_
PL = °L A (3):i
where A is the tube cross-sectionalarea and aL is the local buckling
sC_essgivenby
and c is an imperfectionknockdownwhich may be found in reference7.
Substitutingfor OL intoequation(3) and using A = 2_rt resultsin the
localbucklingloadfor a thinwalledtubularcolumnas
PL = 1.2 c xEt2 (5) ,
The mass M of a tubularcolumnis writtenas
4
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M = pA£ = 2_rtp_ (6)
By equatingthe bucklingloadsgivenby equations(2) and (5) to the applied
loading P as|
PE = PL = P
and eliminatingthe wall thickness t and the tuberadius r from equations
(2), (5),and (6)resultsin the followingmass expressionfor a tubular
_, columnin the intermediateloadrange, i
__ I/3
M :(._._) _P p2/3 _5/3 (7) _ll/i
For lightlyloadedor longcolumnsthe wall thicknessreachesa practical
minimumand for lowerloadingslocalwall bucklingdoes not occur. For such
_' columnsonly Eulerbucklingis criticaland the wall thickness t_ is a con-
stant. The mass equationfor sucha conditionis determinedby e_iminating
r fromequations(2) and (6),and is given by
M = _ tm2/3pl/3£5/3 (8)
I: E_
StandardStructuralEfficiencyParameters
The standardstructuralefficiencyexpressionsfor th_ first two condi
tionsare obtainedby dividingequations(I) and (7) by £_. For the heavily
loadedregiontne structuralefficiencyexpressionbecomes




and for the intermediateloadrange the structuralefficiencyexpression
becomes
7 = ( ) (1o)
mass shape material loading
.- parameter factor parameter index
In bothof theseexpressionsthe mass parameteris relatedto the loading
indexwith no otherdependenceon load or length. For columncress-sectlons




equation(10). Thus,the relativeefficiencyof differentcolumnconceptscan
be determinedfor a wide range of loadsand lengthsby comparingtheir shal_e
factors. For lonecolumnsor for low loadingsdividingequation(8) by _°
resultsin
tm 2/3 I/3
L M _ (-T) (_) (n)i _'_ = E1/3 ¢
k'
_. In this expression it can be seen that the mass parameter R/J_3 is a function
of the length £ as well as the loading index P/_¢. A logarithmic plot of
' thesestructuralefficiencyexpressionsare shown in sketcha for the three
.-)_ generalloadingsranges.
[-_,






Low Loads or _._(_)Long Columns
.ll ii,i . i
P
_ _2
_, Sketcha. StandardStructuralEfficiencyChartfor Columns
i Columnsin most earthbased applicationsare intheintermediateor high
ii, loadreglons,thus the standardparametersas shownare appropriatefor
comparing various concepts because of their independence of length or loadlng.
However,studiesindicatethatcolumnsfor spaceappllcationswill be in the
longand/orlightlyloadedregion. The dependenceof the mass parameteron






For columnsin the low and intermedi_t_loadrange it is proposedthat
• the structuralefficiencyparameters M/_ / and P be used to minimizethe
effectof changesin columnlength. Using these parametersthe structural
efficiencyexpressionfor tubularcolumnsin the intermediateloadrange is
i obtainedfromequation(7)as
I_' (.--_c_)/3
M _ 4 __.p__p2/3
_5/----3- E2/3 (12)
and fromequation(8) the structuralefficiencyexpressionfor lightlyloadedtubularcolumnsis
M 2_ 2/3 I/3
_= tm P
_5/3 E1/3 (13)
Logarithmicplotsof these structuralefficiencyexpressionsare showninSketchb.
M /
_5/3 Intermediate Loads._ p2/3









., Sketchb, StructuralEfficiencyChartfor Long or
LightlyLoadedColumns
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It is shown in Sketchb that the proposedstructuralefficiencycurves _I
for tubularcolumnsare independentof lengthfor the low and intermediate .:)
load rangesconsidered.Althoughlengthindependenceis not exhibitedfor all r_
crosssections,the utilityof thesestructuralefficiencyparameterswill -!
be demonstratedfor othercolumnconceptsin the next section.
COLUMNCONFIGURATIONSAND MASSES
J_ In thissectionnumericalresultsin the form of the structuralefficien-
_ cy parametersdeveloped in thc previoussectionare presentedfor the masses
of severalcolumnconfigurationsfor relativelylow loadings. The tubular
columnis used as the basicco,,figurationagainstwhich other columnconstruc-
tionsare compared. Resultsare presentedfor tubularcolumnsmade of graphite/
epoxyand aluminumwhile resultsfor the other configurationsare for graphite/
epoxyonly.
Tubular Column
I A structuralefficiencycomparisonof aluminumand graph!te/epoxytubular
columnsis presentedin figure2. The plotsare made from eq.,(_tions(12)and
(13)and the materialpropertiesand parametersusedare as follows:
E = 68.9GN/m2 (10x 106 psi)
p = 2767 kg/m3 ( I Ibm/in3) Aluminum
• Columns
tm = .381mm (.015in.)
E = 110.2GN/m2 (16x 106 psi)
Graphite/Epoxy
p = 1522kg/m3 (0.055Ibm/in3) Columns
tm = .381mm (.015in.)
The valueof E chosenfor the graphite/epoxycolumnsis a nominalvalue
basedon a wall composedprimarilyof axial directionmaterialwhich is sand-
wichedby a smallamountof circumferentialmaterialto preventlocalbuckling
and to improveits toughnessfot" handlingpurposes.
Localbucklingof the aluminumcolumnoccursat a loadof 22,637N(5089
Ibf)as givenby equation(5). For highervaluesof load the columnwall is
localbucklingcriticaland the columnmass is given by equation(12). For
lowervaluesof loadthe columnwall is constrainedby the minimumthickness
chosenof .381mm and the mass is given by equation{13). An orthotroplc
cylinderbucklinqanalxslswas made for a graphlte/epoxycolumnwith a wall
constructionof _90 .170.8/gu .I) to determinethe loadat which localbuck-
lingwouldoccur. For th_ chosenminimumwall thicknessof .381mmwlth 80%
8
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axialdirectionmaterialand the remaining20% sandwichingthe wall circum-
ferentially,a localbucklingloadof 14,680N (3300Ibf)was obtained. For
lowervaluesof loadthe columnwall is constrainedby the minimumthickness
and the mass is given by equation(13). For highervaluesof the load,
optimumproportionsof axialand circumferentialmaterialwould have to be
determinedby a procedurewhich includesan analysisfor the bucklingof orth-
otropiccylinders. The higherloadrange is not investigatedin thispaper
and the dashedlinein figure2 is an estimateto indicatehow the mass would
varywith load. Fromfigure2 it can be seen that graphite/epoxytubular
columnshavea mass which is about 48% of the mass of aluminumcolumnsin the
lightlyloadedminimumthicknessrange.
_. TubularTruss ColumnsA procedurefor obtainingthe mass of a doublelaced,three longeron
trusscolumnconstructedof tubularmembersis developedin AppendixA. In
, thatdevelopmentit was assumedthat the appliedloadingsare low enoughthat
_ all membersare minimumthicknessdesigned. The numericalresultspresented
_ hereare for a graphite/epoxytubulartrussusing the same propertiesas in
_: the previoussectionfor the tubularcolumnand the minimumthicknessis again
chosenas .381nln(.015in.).
I Initialimperfectionparameter.-In reference8 it is recommendedthat
a parameter a/_ (where a is the maximumamplitudeof the imperfection)be
used to specifycolumnimperfectionsfor designpurposes. In thatrefereI_ce
a studyis made of imperfectionsin columnsdesignedfor civilengineering
type structuresand a designvalue for a/_ is proposed. Becausethereare
a numberof factoYsthat can contributeto an imperfectionin a columnand
becauseof the importanceof reducingmass in spacestructuresit is not
likelythat specifyinga singlevaluefor a simpleparametersuch as a/_
will sufficefor designpurposesof large spacestructures. In the present
study the importanceof includingthe effectsof initialimperfectionsin
designis emphasized.The parameter a/_ is used onlyas a mechanismfor
discussingimperfectionsand it is cautionedthatassessmentsof the imper-
fectionwill haveto be made for individualappiications.
Potentialloadreductions.-To investigatethe effectof imperfections
on reducingthe bucklingloadof trusscolumns,a columndesignedwithoutan
i imperfectionis considered.Fo_ a truscolumnwith no imperfectionand
consequentlyno bendingthe bucklingloadof the longerons PI may be taken
as one-thirdof the Eulerbucklingload PE of the column,_hich is writtenas
PE
PL = "3- (14)
By substitutingfor P. from equation(14) intoequatio_(A-5)and eliminating
I and Mmax usimgequations(A-I)and (A-4),an expressionfor the reduction
" in the bucklingload P of a trusscolumnwith e:45° is obtainedas
!'
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p-_E = 1 + 2_n a 1 (15)1 - P/PE
A plot of as a functionof _ is presentedin figure3 for severalvalues
of the numberof bays,n. The range of the imperfectionparameterwas chosen
to includethe valueof .0025which is recommendedfor designin reference8.
The valuesof n chosenare zypicalof minimummass truss columnsas will be
discussedsubsequently.The main point to be made from this figureis that
the bucklingloadof a trusscolumndiminishesrapidlyas a functionof imper-
fectionand that sucheffectsshouldbe consideredin the initialdesign.
Mass sensitivityto imperfections.-A parametricstudywas made of truss
columnsfor a rangeof loadingsfrom 50 N to 25,000N and a range of column
lengthsfrom 5 m to 500m using the designproceduredevelopedin AppendixA.
The imperfectionsconsideredcovereda range of valuesof a/_ from .0001to
.004. Detailsof the resultsof this studyare p_esentedin Table I. In
figure4 the massesof columns5m, 50m,and 500mlongdesignedfor a compres-
sive loadof 500 N are plottedas a functionof the imperfectionparameter
a/_ to showthe sensitivityof columnmass to assumedimperfection.In figure
4 the columnmassesare normalizedwith respectto the massesof the columns
, whichwere designedfor a valueof the imperfectionparameterof .001. The
.001valueswere chosenas a referencesince subsequentfigureson column
i mass use thatvalue of the imperfectionparameteras a basisfor comparisonof
differentcolumnconcepts.
It can be seen in figure4 that the changein mass thatoccursas a
resultof designingfor differentvaluesof the imperfectionis fairlysimilar
for the rangeof lengthsshownand, in fact, thissame trend existsfor all
loadsand lengthsconsidered.Becauseof the largechangein columnmass as
a functionof assumedinitialimperfectionit is importantthat these effects
be consideredearly in the designprocess. As can be seen in Table I, the
criticalbucklingload, P, of a minimummass (imperfectiondesigned)truss
columnis on the order of one-halfof the Eulerbucklingcapabilityof the
column.
Imperfectionmagnitude.-Imperfectionsin a columncan be due to a number
of reasonssuchas manufacturing,thermalgradients,and lateralaccelerations.
To obtainsome insightintothe possiblemagnitudesof imperfectionsthe
lateralaccelerationof a columnis considered.The specificcase analyzed
is a columnacceleratedlaterallyby loadsat each end. Such a situationcould
arise if the columnwas a memberin a largestructurewhichwas performing
an orbitalmaneuvercausedby thrusterslocatedat each end of the member.
The accelerationi requiredto causean imperfectiona can be found from the




where PE _2 and g is the acceleration of gravity, A plot of the
accelerationas a functionof the imperfectionparameter a/_ is presentedin
figure5 for severalva]uesof designloadsand lengths. The quantitiesused
in equation(16)to make this plotwere obtainedfromTable I. Figure5 shows
thatfor 500 m columnsthe lateralaccelerationsrequiredto cause substantia_ :_
imperfectionsin the columnstraightnessare quite low. Such imperfections
can cause significantreductionsin the columnloadcarryingcapabilityas
_, shownin Figure3 as well as causedirectbendingand shear loadswhich must !
be accountedfor. For a propercolumndesign,other possiblecausesof imper-
_ fectionssuchas thermalgradientsand manufacturingmust also be considered.
Tubulartrussmasses.-The numericalresultsdiscussedin this section
-: and tabulatedin Table I were obtainedfrom the designproceduredevelopedin :_" AppendixA for a tubulartrusswith an imper_'ection.The columnloadings
consideredrangedfrom 50 N to 25,P00N, th_ columnlengthswere variedfrom 45 m to 500 m, and the imperfectionparameter a/_.was variedfrom .0001to
i .004. Althoughall o_ the resultspresentedin Table I are for a diagonal :I
i angle B equal to _5_ a studywas made to determinethe effecton columnmass i
'_ of changesin the angle e Typicalresultsfrom thisstudyare shown in
; figure6 for 500 m columnsdesignedfor the loadingshownon the figure. As I
can be seen fromfigure6, sl_ghtmass savingsare possibleby considering
diagonalanglesother than45_. This mass savingsis accompaniedby a ii
significantincreasein the numberof bayswhichmay not be desirableconsi- ;i
' deringcosts,fabricationcomplexity,or otherfactors, ii
The massesof tubulartrusscolumnsare plottedon figure7 in the form
of a structuralefficiencyplotas discussedpreviouslyfor a value of the
, imperfectionparameter a/_ equal to .001. The mass of a graphite/epoxy
tubularcolumnis also shownfor comparison.Althoughthe massesof tubular
trusscolumnspresentedin thisform are not independentof lengthas is the
casefor tubularcolumns,the variationis not large. The variationof the
mass curveswith lenqthwould be much largerif the standardstructuraleffi-
ciencyparameters B__vs.P__ were used. It is shown in figure7 that,com-
_3 _2
paredwith a tubular column,the tubulartrus_columnhas increasingmass
advantagosfor the longercolumnsand lowerloads. However,it shouldbe
cautionedthatfor very low loads the memberdimensionsbecomeunreasonably
_mall,as can be seen in Table I and for thesecases itwould be necessaryto
modifythe columnconfiguration.One possibilityi: to considerthe truss
c_lumnto be madeup of solidrod membersinsteadof tubularmembers;a concept i
which is evaluatedin t!.enextsection. Althoughheavilyloadedcolumndesigns
(whereloca]bucklingof the longeronwall would be critical)are not investi-
gatedherein,the dashedlinesthatstart around18,000N indicateapproximately
where thiseffectwould haveto be considered.
A quantitywhich is of impertancein the designof largespacestructures
is the lowestnaturalfrequencyof the whole structureor any ot its elements.






Using thisequationana data from Table I, the lowestnaturalfrequenciesof
50 m and 500 m trusscolumnsare plottedas = functionof design load P in
figure8. It can be seen that,althoughthe columnfrequencychangessigni-
ficantlywith length,only smallincreasesin frequencycan be obtainedby
increasingthe designload.
_ Solid Rod TrussColumns
A procedurefor obtainingthe mass of a doublelaced_three longerontruss
columnconstructedof solidrod membersis presentedin AppendixB. The
procedureis the sameas was developedfor tubulartrussesin AppendixA with
appropriatechangesmade to acco_,ntfor the differencesin membergeometry.
The numericalresultsdiscussedin thissectionand tabulatedin Table II
were obtainedfrom the designprocedurepresentedin AppendixB. The column
loadingsconsideredrangedfrom 5 N to 5,000N, the columnlengthswere varied
from5 m to 500 m, and the imperfectionparameter a/_ was variedfrom .0001
to .004. Allresultsare obtainedfor a diagonalangleof 450 and the rods
are assumed_o be made of unidirectionalgraphite/epoxymaterialwith a modulus
of 124 GN/m_.
Solidrod trussmasses.-The massesof solid rod trussculumnsare
plottedi_ figure9 in the form of a structuralefficiencyplotas discussed
previouslyfor a valueof the imperfectionparameter a/_ equal to .001. The
mass of a graphite/epoxytubularcolumnis also shownfor comparison. It can
be seenfrom figure9 thata solid rod t_usshas significantmass advantages
overa singletubularcolumnfor low loadingsand it is in thisrange that
i sucha constructionshouldbe consideredfor application_
_ IsogridWall TubularColumns
The motivationfor selectingan open isogridwall for tubularcolumnsis
that it allcwsa smalleffectiveminimumwall thicknessto be obtained. For
thesevery lightlyloadedcolumns,a significantmass decreaseresults. In
addition,the manufacturingprocessesin constructingLhe columncould be
simple. Relativelythingage,unidirectionalgraphitestripscan be co]d-
formedintothe isogridconfigurationand thenbondedor weldedat the joints.
The efficiencyef thc columnand the easeof fabricationare the important
considerationsfor a space-basedbeanlbuildingmachine. The structural
i efficiencyof the columnis consideredhere.
The proceduresusedfor designingminimummass, isogridwall columnsare
i developedin AppendixC. Since includinga lateralimperfectionin the column
makes the problemsignificantlyharderto solve,th_ designof straightcolumns
is consideredfirst. The designapproachfor the imperfectom bowed isogrid
i columnis very similarto thatfor the trusscolumnsand is consideredin detail
i in AppendixC.
Numericalresultswere obtainedfor straightisogridcolumnsusing the
I firstapproachinAppehdixC, and for columnswith an imperfection,a/_ = .0910
i 12
t
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using the second approach in Aopendix C. Three column axial loads (500, 5000,
and 25000N) and threecolumnlengths(5 50, and 500m) were considered._The
propertiestakenfor the unidirectionalgraphite/epoxyare E = 124.0GN/mZ
(18x 106 psi)and p = 1522 kg/m3. The end fixityfactor,cI, in equation(C-1)
for bucklingof an inoividualrib was taken to be 1.0which assumesthat the
rib is simplysupportedat the ends.
Detailedinformationon the straightand bowedcolumnd_igns is presented
_ in Table Ill. _y comparingthe straightand bowedcolumndesignsin Table Illit is possible_o make observationsabout the effectof the imperfectionon the
_ _ columndesign. Becauseadditionalstressis appliedto the isogridwall due to. , the i perfection,the rib dimensionb is increasedto prev ntrib buck ingand
r ! the tuberadius r is increasedto preventlocalwall buckling. The numberof
axialribs,m, for the bowedcolumnsis, inmost cases,e_y_l to that for the
straightcolumn. An increasein the mass parameter, M/£ , of approximately
20 to 60 percentresultsfromconsideringthe imperfection.
A structuralefficiencyplotof the isogridcolumnwith a/£ = .001
i comparedwith the tubularcolumnis presentedin figure10. The tubularcolumn _
datais independentof colu,anlengthwhen shownon sucha plot and the data for
the isogridwall tubularcolumnsis nearlylengthindependent.For low loadings :_
it can be seen fromfigure10 that the isogridcolumnis muchmore efficient
thanthe tubularcolumn. However,at higherloadingswhere the tubularcolumn
• becomeslocalbucklingcritical,the linesfor the two columnsintersect.
It shouldbe menzionedthatthe localbucklingof the isogridwall as
predictedby equations(C-3)and (C-15)is basedon obtainingequivalentisotro-
pic,monocoquepropertiesfor the isogrid. This procedurenas been used in the
_ past (reference9) but has not beenappliedto open isogridwall cylinderswith
i_ the typeof wall constructionenvisionedhereor with r/t valuesas high as
thosein the designshere. The high r/t values(i.e.,I000) causethe cylinder _
I: to be very sensitiveto imperfectionsin the wall and cause the bucklingwave-
_. lengthin the circumferentialdirectionto be quite small. When the buckle _
_ wavelengthis of the same orderas the rib spacingin t_e isogridwall, the
_ approximationof the discreteisogridby an isotropicmaterialis inaccurate
Becauseof the high r/t valuesin the cylindersdesigne(lhere,the continuum
! analysisfor localwall bucklingmay be somewhatinaccurate.
C
i1ComparisonOf StructuralEfficiencies
_ The massesof the tubularcolumn,the tubulartrusscolumn,the solid rod _
trusscolumn,and the isogrid-walltubularcolumnare comparedin the formof ac
structuralefficiencychart in figure11. All the massesshownare for columns
:_ manufacturedfromgraphite/epoxyand furtherdetailsare presentedin Tables I, 'I
II and Ill. Althoughthe tubulartrussconstructionhas the leastmass for high
loads,its usefulnessis limitedfor low loadsbecauseof minimumpracticalwall
- thicknessconsiderations.For designloadsaround500 N or lessa transitionto
a differentconstructionsuchas the solidrod trusswould haveto be made for
. manufacturingreasons. The isogrid-walltubularcolumnis quiteattractivefrom
a mass consideration,however,considerablework is requiredto validatethe
bucklingp_'edictinntechniquesfor open grid-work,compositematerialwalls.





of differentcolumnconceptsfor the lightlyloadedrange. This chart can be
usedfor the rapid selectionof a configurationfor a given applicationor it
can be used to evaluatethe meritsof other columnconceptsand material
t concepts. CONCLUDINGREMARKS
_1 The mass characteristicsof long,lightlyloadedcolumnsfor space appli-
cationsare investigatedby analyzingfour columnconfigurations.The
_ configurationsinvestigatedare,a three-longerontruss columnwith tubular
members,a three-longerontruss columnwith solidrod members,a tubular
iZ column,and an isogrid-walltubularcolumn. Designproceduresincludingtheeffectsof an initialimperfectionare developedfor the four co figurations
and numericallydemonstrated.
A new set of structuralefficiencyparametersare developedspecifically
_ for lightlyloadedcolumnssuch as are expectedto find applicationin large
_ spacestructures.Theseparameterspermita comparisonof the massesof
I differentcolumnconfigurationsovera wide rangeof designloads and lengths.
The use of theseparametersis demonstratedin the form of a structural
efficiencychart usingthe four previouslydiscussedcolumnconfigurationsas
examples.
To understandthe characteristicsof long,lightlyloadedcolumns,the
designproceduresdevelopedhereinwere numericallyexercisedon graphite/
epoxycolumns5 m to 500 m long,and subjectedto a rangeof loadingsfrom 50 N
to 25,000N. Resultspresentedincludethe effectsof imperfectionson column
loadcarryingcapability,the increasein columnmass which resultsfrom
designingfor an imperfection,the massesand membersizes of the four column
configurationsinvestigated,and a studyof the lowestnaturalfreq,,encyof
longcolumns. Specificconclusionsfrom thesestudiesare as follows:
I. Imperfectionsthat resultfrom a numberof causessuch as manufac-
turin ,thermalgradients,or lateralaccelerati n_couldreducecolum l ad
• carryingcapabilityby 50% if not taken intoaccount.
I 2. Designingfor an imperfectionin trusscolumnsenablesthe diagonals
I to be sized in a rationalfashion.3. Designingfor an imperfectioncausessignificantmass penaltieswhich
shouldbe accountedfor early in *he designprocess.
b
p 4. Relativelylow lateral_ccelerations(on the orderof .001g) can
, causea substantialout-of-straightnessof 500 m long columnswhich must be
accountedfor in theirdesign_
5. The lowestnaturalfrequencyof a colulnnchangesquiterapidlywith
lengthas expected. Th_ frequencyof lightlyloaded500 m columnsis on the







)i 7. Forverylowloadsa solidrodtrussstructureisquiteefficientand
'i is notcompromis_by manufacturingconsiderations,
8. Isogrld-walltubularcolumnsarealsoquiteefficientfor lowdesign















In thisappendixa procedureis presentedfor calculatingthe mass of a
tubulartrusscolumnsuchas shown in figurel-b. Althoughthe diagonalsof
this trussstructurerepresenta significantportionof the totalmass, they
_, are difficultto-sizesincefcr an idealtrusscolumn,the diagonalscarrynoload. Sizingfor a transverseshe_rstiffnessrequirementleadsto unreasonably
F. smalldiagonalsso that anothercriterionis needed. For civilengineeringstructuresa "rule-of-thumb"criterionwhich has been used in the past (see
referencelO) is to designthe diagonalsto carrya shear loadequal to 2% of
the axialcompressionload. In the presentstudy the diagonalsare sized by
an inducedshearloadfrom an assumedlateralimperfectionof the column.
This approachprovidesa mechanismby which the imperfectioncan rationallybe
_ relatedto eithera fabricationprocessor deformationsdue to thermaldis-
I tortionsor to lateralaccelerations.
: TrussGeometry
The configurationconsideredis a threelongerontrusswith double
laceddiagonalssuchas shown in sketchA.
t j
SketchA. Geometryof a Three LongeronTubularTruss






whereA^ = 2_r_t_is the cross-sectionalarea of each lonaeron,n is the




The considerationof an imperfectionin the straightnessof a columnhas
, two primaryimplications.The first is that an additionalload is imposed
! on the longeronsdue to an inducedmomentand the secondis that an induced
)_i shear loadresultsthatmust be carriedby the diagonals,
:,_i Longerondesignconsideration.-The momentwhich is inducedin a com-
_'"_ pressivelyloadedcol'umnWith a Sinusoidalimperfectionis taken from _'efer-
_ i ence8 as
: _ P
i M=-----asin( ) (A-2)
! l - PIPE
_ where a is the maximumamplitudeof the initialimperfection,x is an
i i axialcoordinatereferencedfrom the end of the column,and PE is the Euler
bucklingloadof a perfectcolumnwhich is definedas
PE - _2E_ {A-3)
The maximummomentoccursat the centerof the column (x = _) and is
obtainedfrom equation(A-2)as
_' Pa
Mmax= 1-_: P/PE (A-4)
The maximumload in one of the longerons(PL)is
MmaxRA_
PL = P + (A-5)§ --F-
_ where A_ = 2_r_t_,R is definedin SketchA and can be writtenas
_2E(_r3g,t_)
R = , I is givenby equation(A-l),at_d PL = " i,i






This equationcan be used to determinethe radiusof the longeron r£
,,=. which is requiredto carryan appliedload P for a given imperfectiona.
and an assumednumberof bays n. The numberof bays is thendeterminedby
minimizingthe total columnmass as will be discussedlater.
Dia_onaldesignconsideration.-The shear load V which is inducedin a
compresslvelyloadedc()lumnis determinedby takingthe derivativeof the
momentin equation(A-2)with respectto the axialcoordinate x. This results
in
p _a (A-7)
v = £ cos( )
l - PIPEThe maximumshearloadoccursat the end of the column (x = O) and is
obtainedfromequation(A-5)as
p_a
£ (A-8) _,Vmax = 1 - P/PE
Fromequilibriumconsiderationsthe load in a diagonal Pd due to _ shearloadis
Vmax (A-9)
Pd = 4 _os B cos 300




Pd = 2V_"cos O(l - P/PE)
This loadcan then be used to determinethe requireddiagonalmass which -,
is done in the next section.
18
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Truss Mass
The total massof the truss column is taken as the sumof the mass of the
I 3 ]ongerons M_ and the massof the 6 n diagonals Md with the mass of the
jointsbeingassumedto be a constantpercentageo_ the total sum. The truss
mass M is writtenas
¢
' M = 1 15(M_+ Md) (A-11)
$_ where it is assumedthatthe jointshave a mass that is 15% of the mass of the
...( longerons and diagonals. The mss of the longerons may be written as
i _ M_ = 3p_A_ = 6p_r_t_ (A-12)
i and the mass of the diagonalsmay be writtenas
2Pd t2/3 I/3o5/3_ (A-13)
) _) Md = 6R[E-_ d Pd _d J
f where the mass of eachdiagonalhas been takenas thatgiven by equation(8).
_. The length of each diagonal _d is
_ _ (A-14)
_d - n sin 0
Substitutingthesequantitiesinto equation(A-II)givesthe following
_ expressionfor the mass of a tubulartruss column
ii M: 1.15 6p_r_t_ +Ed-_ sin eS/3n2/3J (A-IS>
? -
where the diagonalload Pd is given by equation(A-IO)and the tube radius
• rl is obtainedfrom equation(A-6). Equation(A-15)can be minimize_ with
respectto the numberof bays n to determineminimummass proportionsfor a
tubulartrusscolumn. The procedurefor obtainingminimummass trusscolumns!
_ for a givenvalueof e is as follows:
;
c
:" 1. Select an integer value of n and solve for r_ from equation (A-6).
i: 2. Substitutethe valuesfor n and rl intoequation(A-IO)and solve









3. Substitutethe valuesfor n, r_ , and Pd intoequation(A-15)to
cbtain the columnmass for the selectedvalue of n.
L:
I 4. Repeatthisprocedurefor differentvaluesof n untila m'inimumass
columnis obtcined.
Numericalresultswere obtainedfor a rangeof loadingsusing this procedure










Ii MASSOF SOLID RODTRUSSCOLUMNS
I, The procedurefor designingthree-longerontrusscolumnswith solidrodmembersis essentiallyth_ sameas in the pr viousAppendixfor ubulart uss
: columnswith appropriatechangesmade for membercross-section,By making
thesechangesin equation(A-5),an equationfor determiningthe radiusof
: the longerons r_ for a solidrod truss is
_ _ _3En2r4 Pavr3tan 0
P 2 n
4_2 = _ + _ _ _ 2Pn2tan20_
(B-I)
V
The mass of the diagonalsin a trussmade of solid rod membersis
I, F2Pd DI/2°21"d ~d "
_ _ Md = 6n[_72 Edl-_-] (B-2)!
!
' where the load in the diagonals Pd is given by equation(A-lO).
• _ The totalmassof the solidrod trussmay be obtainedfromequation(A-If)
! by substitutingthe appropriateexpressionfor the solidlongeronmass and
substitutingfor the diagonalmass fromequation(B-2);the followingequation
, is obtained:
: IZPdPd/:z 1 (B-3)
:'r
Equation(B-3)can be minimizedwith respectto the numberof bays n
as was done for tubulartrusscolumnsin AppendixA to determineminimummass
propor_;ionsfor a solid-rodtrusscolumn. This is done in the textof the




_- MASSOF ISOGRIDWALL TUBULARCOLUMNS
I A procedureis presentedhere for designingminin_mmass"isogridwall
tubularcolumns, Althoughthereare an infinitenumberof orientationsfor
the isogridwa1|oribsAwithrespectto the tubeaxis,one particularorienta-
tion,the (60U/O/-60u) configurationwhere the anglesdenote the orientation
of the squareribswith respectto the tube axis(see figurel-d and sketch
'_ C) was chosenfor analysls. Designproceduresfor both the straightcolumn
and one with a lateralimperfectionare derived.
In the analysisof the straight,isogridwall column,three failure
...._, mechanismsare considered: (I) overallEulerbuckling.ofthe column,(2) local
._ bucklingof an individualrib mem.berin the wall, and (3) generalinstability







The expressionfor generalinstabilityof the isogridwall and overallEuler
bucklingare derivedby substitutingthe isogridwail stiffnessesintothe
analogousexpressionsfor the isotropicmonocoquestructure. The equivalent
isotropicPoisson'sratio,extensionalstiffness,and bendingstiffnessfor
the isogridwall have beenderivedpreviously(seefor example,reference9)
and are as follows:
l
i v = _ (C-I)
i!
; 9Eb2
_i- C- _h (C-2)
3Eb4
D = -- (C-3)
" 32hJ
where b is the thicknessand width of the squarerib cross sectionand h
is the spacingbetweenribs.
I For the 50°/0_/-60° column, h can be convenientlyexpressedin terms
, of the numberof 0 members, m aroundthe circumferenceand the tube
r_dius r. Equations(C-2)and (C-3)can be rewrittenas
9Eb2m
C = _ (C-4)
3Eb4m
D = E (C-5)
The equationfor overallEulerbucklingof a thin walledtubecan be
writtenas
_3r3C(l.v2)
Pcr - _2 (C-6)
which reducesto Pcr = _3r3Et/Z2for the monocoquecase, The equationfor
Eulerbucklingof the isogridcolumncan be obtainedby substitutingequations
(C.l)and (C-4)intoequation(C-6)and is given by
E_2r2b2m
" Pcr = 2_2 (C-7)
The equationfor generalinstabilitycan be derivedin a similarmanner.
For an isotropicshell,generalinstabilityis predictedby
23
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_C !Pcr = c24_ D(l'v2) (C-8)
which reduces to the familiar equation P = c22_Et2/J3(1-v2)_ for the
1
cr
monocoqueshell. The coefficient c2 is a knockdcwnfactor included to
account for the effects of initial imperfections. Equation (C-8) can be
rewritten for the isog_id wall by substitution for v, C, and D from
equations (C-l), (C-4) and (C-5). The result is
•6]2 c2mEb3
P - _ (C-9)
cr r
Appropriateselectionof the knockdownfactor, c_, is somewhatdifficult
becauseverylittledataare availablefor open i_ogridcylinders. It is
we11-known,however,thatfor isotropic,monocoqueshells,conslderablere-
ductionin the theoreticalbucklingload can be observed,makingthe inclusion
of c2 important. Therefore,due to lack of additionalinformation,an
empiricalequationfor c2 for isotropicshellsfrom reference7 was used.
Thisequationis
cz = 1 - .901 (1 - e - T_ ) (C-10)
For the open isogrid,the monocoquethickness, t, is replacedby the rib
thickness,b. The resultis the equationfor knockdownFactorused in this
study
'V/
! C2 = l - .901(l - e" T6 ) (C-ll)
rhethird failuremode is bucklingof a 0° rib as a small Eulercolumn. If
the rib propertiesare substitutedintothe familiarequationfor Euler
bucklingand th_ rib lengthexpressedin termsof the columnradius, r, and
the numberof 0_ ribs, m, the criticalload for the rib can be written
cI Eb4m2
= • ,- (C-12)
Fcr 64r2
; where cI is an end fixityfactorassociatedwith the supportof the 0° ribs
by 600 ribs. Multiplyingequation(C-12)by the numberof 0° members m





Sincethere are threefailuremodes (Eulerbuckling,rib buckling,local
wall buckling)and threefree designparameters(r, b, m), the minimummass
designcan be obtainedby selectingthe threedesignparametersso that all
threefailuresoccurat the sameload.
=. If equations(C-7)and (C-13)are equatedand the designload, P,
substitutedfor P in each case,the followingtwo equationsin termsof





r = -- (C-15)Em
The minimummass isogridcolumnis determinedas follows:
I. Selecta given valueof m whichmust be even to allowcontinuity
of the isogridmesh in the co'iumnwall and a valueof P.
2. Solveequations(C-14)and (C-15)for b and r.
3. Equation(C-9)may now be solvedfor P,_. When P is approxi-
matelyequal to P, all three failuremodes occur simuitanebbslyat the
designloadand the minimummass columnresults.
The mass of the isogridcolumnis givenby
M = 3p:b2m_ (C-16)
I_,this studythe frequencyof vibrationof the simplysupportedcolumn




.. f : _ (C-17)2
r2b2m




_"-r'"_"_"_"_,_-_'_:'_'_,-__;':_'_ '¸ ' "____:_r_ ..... • ,,.-:_mn_e_?___
The design of isogridwall columns with an assumedlateral imperfection
,_ is more difficultthan straightcolumnsbecause(I) the governingexprFssions
are sllghtlymore complicated,and (2) the natureOT the problemchangessuch
that the minimummass designcan no longerbe foundby simple directsolution
i of the bucklingequations. As a resultof the imperfection,the columnwar|1
is loadedasymmetricallywhich increasesthe susceptibilityof the walls to
localbucklingand the ribs to localEuler buckling. A secondresultis the
eliminationof overallEulerbucklingas a failurecriteria;the designload
_ will now be lowerthan the Eulerload for the colunm. There are stillthree
freedesignparameters(r, b, m) but only two failureequations(ribbuck!ing
and localwall buckling). The procedureused for findingthe minimummass
columnwill be dis_:ssedlater.
F" The approachto includingthe imperfectionin the analysisis similar
;, to that in AppendixA. One differenceis that bucklingof the "diagonal"
,;_ membersdue to the inducedtransverseshear forceis not consideredhere.
The ±600ribs are the equivalent_f the diagonalsin the truss column. How-
" ever,for the isogr_d,these600 ribs have the samecross sectionalarea
and lengthas the 0_ ribs. Therefore,bucklingdue to an imperfectior_in-
ducedtransverseshear is never ,_criticalfailuremode. An inducedbending
momentis assumedto'bethe only resultanteffectof the initialimperfection.
The maximumbendingmomentin the column, MCax, with a,,imperfection
of amplitude, a, is givenby equation(A-12).TBe Eulerload for the isogrid
column, PF, in equation(A-12)is given by equation(C-7). The force in
a 0o rib-cannow be expressedin terms of Mmax and P as
P 2Mmax
. _+ .___ (C-18)
Frib m rm
If F.4k is equation(C-I8)is equateato the rib bucklingIcad
(equatiOnC-12),an equationfor bucklingof the rib in termsof th_rcolumn
axialload, P, and the maximummoment, Mmax, can be obtained. Substituting
the expressionsfor Mma,, equatlon(A-12),and PE, equation(C-7),into
equation(C-18)resultsTn the finalequationgoverningrib bucklingwhich is
C.lEb4m3 2N
64'r2 = P  L....2_2P _ (C-19)
i The exp_'essionfor bucklingof the isogridwall can be obtainedby
modifyingequation(c-g)to account_or the additinnalaxlal stresscause_









The techniquespreviouslyused for determiningthe minimummass column
are not applicableherebecausesolutionof equation(C-I9)or equation
i _i (C-20)for any of the deslgnvariables(r, b, m) i_ not easilydone. Ther(..
i_ fore,a numericalalgorithmfor constrainedminimizatic_was used to find t,_e
minimumweiqhtdesignsubjectto the constraints,equations(C-19)and
(C-20), Sincethe problemhes only threedesignvariablesand two constraints,
verysimpleminimizationalgorithmscan be used, However,becauseof its
, provenreliabilitya more sophisticatedoptimizationcomputercode,CONMIN
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Table I. Detailsof MinimumMass Graphlte/Epoxy
_ Tubular Truss Columns(e = 45°)
!




n r_ rd P/PE f
_ ........
5000. 2.19 x 10-2 25 3.73 .48 .641 34.9
25000. 5.08X 10.2 15 8.94 1.02 .482 59.1
.......
, P M/&5/3 n r£ rd P/PE f
J ,,
500. 4.75 x 10-3 80 3.78 .4b .650 1.09
5000. 1.49 x 10-2 45 11.81 1.52 .6_7 1.94
P
25000. 3.33 x '10-2 30 26.34 3.40 .655 2.90
£ = 500m
P M/_5/3 n r_ rd P/PE f
,J , , ,
500, 3.27X 10-3 145 12.07 1.52 .669 .065
i,
.. 5000. 1.03 x 10-2 80 37.85 4.80 .650 .109
?








P M/_5/3 n r_ rd P/PE i f
500. 8.41x lO-3 45 1.24 .25 .626 18.0
ii
5000. 2.62 x 10-2 25 3.86 .81 .623 ! 32.3
I




P M/_5/3 n I r_, rd P/PE i f
0-3500. 5.83x 1 80 4.06 .79 .603 I 1.02
t
5000. l.Slx lO-2 45 12.40 2.54 .626 , 1.80
25000. 4.03 X lO"2 30 27.18 5,72 •633 ) 2.69
• . i
_,= 500 m
p M/£5/3 n r_, rd P/PE I f
500. 4.07 x 10-3 140 13.59 2.41 .553 1; .o59
5000. 1.26 x 10-2 80 40.64 7.85 .603 ( .|02 -,
25000. 2.77 x 10"2 55 87.88 18.16 .661 i 147t •
,ll i
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M/_5/3P n r_ rd P/PE f
_ _ 500. 9.38 x 10-3 45 1.30 .30 .598 17.5
5000. 2.91 x 10"2 25 3.96 .99 .605 31.1




t ! .... |'
) P Ml_5/3 n r_, rd P/PE f
,, 500. 6.53 x 10-3 80 4.34 .97 .566 1.0
!
!' 5000. 2.02x 10.2 45 12.98 3.12 .598 1.8
25000. 4.46 x 10-2 30 28.19 7.06 .611 2.6
= 500 m
P 1'4/_5/3 n rg, rd P/PE f
I 500. 4.61x 10.2 i40 14.81 2.95 .508 .06
5000. 1.41 x 10-2 80 43 43 9.60 566 10i ! ,- o • o
i






L P M/_5/3 n r E rd P/PE f
500. i.01 x 10-2 45 1.35 .36 .576 17.2
5000. 3.12 x 10-2 25 4.06 1.12 .589 30.5
*-2
25000. 7.03x ,u 15 9.35 2.49 .462 51.3
, 4 = 50m
,t , ,,
P M/E5/3 n rE rd P/PE f
500. 7.05 x 10-3 80 4.57 1.07 .538 .986 "
q
t
5000. 2.17 x lO"2 45 13.49 3.51 .576 1.72
25000. 4.77 x 10-2 30 29.08 7.95 t .594 2.55 :i
-i
E = 500 m
' ' i
P M/E5/3 n rE rd P/PE f
' ' ,, , • ,ll l l l
500. 5.00 x 10-3 140 15.75 3.30 .478 .058
5000. 1.52X 10-2 80 45.62 10.77 .538 .I0




t al£ - .0040
..£=5m
i P H/Z5/3 n r z rd PIPE f
1_ ...... I ....
500. 1.22 x 10-2 45 1.52 .46 .508 16.6
_!! 5000. 3.74 x 10-2 25 4.47 1,50 .536 29.2
25000, 8.37 x 10-2 15 9.91 3.38 ,436 48,4
, £=50m
i, j
P H/£ 513 n r£ rd PiPE f
500. 8.66 X 10-3 85 5.33 1.42 .519 .906
5000. 2.62 X 10"2 45 15.29 4.62 ,508 1.65
25000. 5.75 X 10"2 30 32.26 10.54 .535 2.45
= 500 m
m i, ! i
P H/£5/3 , n r_ rd PIPE f
500. 6.22 X I0 "3 150 18,97 4.32 .455 .053
5000, 1.86 X I0 "2 85 53.34 14.15 ,519 ,091
25000. 4.05 X 10"2 50 112.27 32.51. .522 .137 ,--





., . , . .
P M/_,5/3 n rg, r d P/PEI I f _
500. 1.11x 10-2 45 1.42 .41 .543 16.9F
l : 5000. 3.43x 10-2 25 4,24 1.32 .565 29.8
25000. 7.67x lO-2 15 9.58 2.92 .451 49.8
I, £ = 50 m
P MI£513 n r£ rd PIPE f
..... , , , , ,
500. 7.81x lO"3 80 4,93 1,24 ,499 .972
_' 5000. 2.38x 10-2 45 14.30 4.04 .543 1.69
25000, 5.25 x lO-2 30 30.48 9.25 .566 2.49
£ = 500 m
P M/£513 n rt rd PIPE f
500. 5.58 x 10-3 145 17.22 3.81 .468 .055
5000. 1.68x 10-2 80 49,20 12.42 .499 .097
25000, 3.68x 10-2 55 I03.30 28.45 .562 .139
4
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LTableII. Detailsof MinimumMass Graphite/Epoxy
SolidRodTruss Columns 0 = 45°)
a "0001 ParameterI p iM/_5/3I Ir_ rdlfI :_1_,- units N kg/m5/3 mm mm Hz
_,=5m
I
P M/_5/3 n r£ rd P/% f
5o 3.64x 10-4 130 .23 .05 .78_; 7.73
50. 1.66x 10-3 85 .51 .I0 .723 11.9
500. 7.63x I0"3 60 1.07 .25 .810 16.6
5000. 3.51x lO"2 40 2.31 .56 .776 25.1
£= 50m
p M/£513 n re rd P/PE f
, , ,, • ,, , ,
5, 3.78x 10-4 275 .53 .10 .712 .37
50. 1.71x I0"3 185 1.12 .25 .759 .55
. 500. 7.81x I0"3 IZ5 2.39 .53 .718 o81
5000. 3.58 x 10-2 85 5.08 1.24 .833 1.19
_ = 500m
P MI_5/3 n r9 rd P/PE f
5. 4.05 x I0"4 580 1.19 .23 .623 .018
50. 1.81x I0"3 400 2.49 .51 .670 .026
500. 8.14 x 10-3 275 5.Z6 1.14 .740 .037






i a/_ = .00052,=5m
P M/£513 n r¢ r d PIPE f
5. 4.55 x 10-4 125 .25 .08 .617 7.8
f' 50. 2.05 x 10-3 85 .53 .15 .645 11.4
500. 9.34 x ]0 -3 60 1.14 .36 .726 15.9
5000. 4.24 x 10-2 40 2.41 .79 .716 23.7
Z=50m
', P W£ 513 n rE rd P/PE f
, L
5. 4.98 x 10-4 275 .58 .15 .567 .361
50. 2.21 x 10-3 180 l. 22 .33 .558 .547
500. 9.82 x lO-3 125 2.57 .74 .617 .780
. 5000. 4.42 x lO"2 85 5.38 1.60 .645 1.14
- 500 m
, , , _ t
P M/R,5/3 n r_ rd P/PE f
5. 5.70 x 10-4 595 1.37 .30 .130 .017
50. 2.46 x 10"3 405 2.84 .69 .381 .025
500. 1.07 x 10-2 275 5.89 1.50 .567 .036
5000. 4.75 x lO"2 185 12.27 3.3C .592 .053
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TableII.- (contlnued)
. a/_, = . 0010
£=5m
P H/_,5/3 n i. r£ . rd. P/PE f
5. 5.27 x 10-4 125 .28 .08 .551 7.69
50. 2.34 x 10"3 85 .56 .18 .658 11.2
500. 1.06 x 10-2 55 1.19 .41 .551 17.2
5000. 4.77 x 10"2 40 2.49 .89 .671 23.1
i ......
2, = 50 m
t ., . ,, , . ,, , ....P N/_,5/3 n re rd P/PE f
5. 5.91 x 10-4 280 .64 .18 .504 .351
I . 50. 2.58 x 10.3 185 1.32 .38 .547 .526
i 500. 1.13 x 10-2 125 2.72 .84 .550 .769
. 5000. 5.04 x 10-2 85 5.66 1.83 .586 1.12
i •
_ e. = 500 m




P n i rg, rd P/PE
f
!i
_! 5. 6.99 x 10"4 610 1.52 .36 .417 .017
10-3
_ 50. 2.98 x 420 3.10 .79 .476 .024
?
10-2500. 1.28 x 275 6.35 1.70 .486 .036





i P H/£5/3 n r£ rd P/PE f
N ...... • t .5. 5.81 x 10"4 130 .28 .10 .549 7.33
F 50. 2.56 x 10- 3 85 .58 .20 .546 1l. "1
_ 500. 1.15 x 10-2 55 1.22 .43 .521 16.9
5000. 5.17 x 10-2 40 2.57 .97 .637 22.8
£=50m
] "I ",,i p
5. 6.63 x 10"4 285 .66 .18 .469 .344
50. 2.87 x 10_3 190 1.37 .41 .497 .509
500. 1.25 x 10-2 125 2.82 .89 .507 .763
• 5000. 5.52 x 10-2 85 5.87 1.98 .546 1.11
, . I
I _- 500m
! P M/J_5/3 n rg, rd PIPE f
i - ., I ....
, 5. 7.96 x 10"4 640 1.63 .38 .404 .016
i 50. 3.35 x 10"3 435 3.30 .84 .433 .023
500. 1.43 X 10"2 285 6.71 1.85 .486 .034
5000. 6.18 X 10.2 190 13.74 4.06 .497 .051 .,
.... __ ............................................................................. _
ilk..... ,__ _,_
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_ Mlt?l3 P/PE fp n r£ rd
5. 6.65 x 10-4 130 .30 .lO .486 7.2750. 2.91 lO 3 85 .61 .23 . 9 10.9
i, 500. 1.29 x 10-2 60 1.27 .48 .573 15.2
5000. 5.79 x 10-2 40 2.57 1.07 .589 22.4
£=50m
; p HI2,5/3 n r£ rd P/PE f
5. 7.77 x lO-4 300 .71 ,20. .447 .326
50. 3.33 x 10-3 195 1.47 .46 .457 .493
50_s. 1.44 x 10-2 130 3,00 .99 .523 .727
. 5000. 6.28 x 10-2 85 6.20 2.18 I .490 1.09
= 500 m
i: '
' P MI_5/3 l n r_ r d PIPE f: ,..... ,, , ,
) _ 5. 9.49 x 10-4 680 1.78 o41 .382 .015
t 50. 3.96 x 10-3 455 3.58 .91 .421 .022
_,
; 500. 1.67 X 10-2 300 7.24 2.03 .447 .033













L P H/I,5/3 n rj_ rd PIPE f
I
_ 5. 7.67 X 10-4 135 .33 .10 .460 6.97
!! 50. 3.33 X 10-3 90 .66 .23 .490 10.2
_ 10-2
_:: 500. 1.46 x 60 1.35 .53 .517 15.0
_ -2
5000. 6.5i x 10 40 ,.,,_"_ 1.17 . 539 22.1r
_=50m
.... i , ,, ,, ,, , , , -" P H/_5/3 n r_ rd P/PE i f
5. 9.09 x 10"4 3i0 .79 .23 .409 .315
50. 3.84 x 10-3 210 1.57 .48 .458 .457
500. 1.65 x 10"2 135 3.20 1.07 .4_0 .697
. 5000. 7.17 x 10"2 99 6.55 2.39 .543 1.02
Z = 500m
P H/£5/3 n r_ rd PIPE f
5. 1.12 x 10"3 715 1.93 .46 .35_ .014
50. 4.67 x 10-3 485 3.89 ,99 .406 .021
500. 1.96 x 10.2 315 7.8;: 2.18 .435 .031




Parameter P IM/_5/3 rg" rd IfUnits N kg/m5/3 mm mm Hz
a = 0.0
J_=5m
_ M/_5/3 P/PEP m r b f
;" 500. 6.72x 10-3 66 6.88 .025 1.00 16.0
• 5000. 3.29x 10-2 56 9.83 .061 l.O0 22.8
! 25000. l.Olx lO-l 48 12.5 .I'_7 l.O0 29.0
Pp
_=50m
P M/_5/3 m r b P/PE f
500. 6.16 x lO-3 B6 33.5 .046 l.O0 .774
" 5000. 2.98x lO-2 76 48.0 .I07 l.O0 l.ll
i
! 25000. 8.95 x lO"2 70 62.0 .196 1.00 1.44
h
= 500 _n
P M/_5/3 m r _ b P/PE f
'' I t ,,,i
500. 5.70x 10-3 108 161. .086 1,00 .037
5000. 2.75x I0- 96 232. .198 l.O0 .054





P M/_5/3 m r b P/PE f
_:_ 500. 8.60 x _0-3 66 7.32 .028 .692 17.0
5000. 4.07 x lO"2 56 I0.6 .069 .698 24.5
25000. 1.22 x lO-l 48 13.0 .127 .770 30.2
t
_=50m
i P M/£5/3 m r b P/PE f
500. 8.63 x lO"3 88 36.8 :053 .587 .853
5000. 3.97 x lO-2 78 52.1 .122 .636 1.21
25000. 1.15x lO-l 72 66.5 .218 .678 1.54
= 500m
P M/£5/3 m r b P/PE f
500. 9.30x lO-3 I06 175. .lOg .521 ,040
5000. 4.15 x lO"2 94 244. .246 .596 .057
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Figure3.- Reductionin bucklingloadof tubular
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Figure 4.- Change in the massof a tubular longeron truss










Figure 5.- Lateral acceleration of a tubular longePon
truss column required to cause an initial
• imperfectl on.
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Ftgure 6.- Variation tn the massof a tubular longeron truss
colum as a functton of dtagonal angle for a
typ|cal set of destgn parameters.
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